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aNDrogeN

SeNSitive?

CRPC if:
•Testosterone < 50 ng/dl

And
•2 consecutive PSA rises at 

least 2 weeks apart
And/Or

•Progression on Imaging

InItIAte BOne HeAltH PlAn
•Vitamin D
•Calcium

•DxA Scan (ostopenia/low 
bone mass)

•Consider Prolia

InItIAte DIAgnOstIC suRveIllAnCe
•PSA testing every 3-6 mos

•Total PSA
•PSA Doubling Time

(rising PSA)
•Testosterone

COntInue ADt
•Consider taxotere 

for high volume 
METS

DeteCtaBle

MetS?

type of

MetS?

Initiate RADIOgRAPHy or 
ImAgIng as appropriate

Continue BOne HeAltH PlAn and 
DIAgnOstIC suRveIllAnCe

see RADAR PROtOCOl
•Image, CT, Bone Scan 
when PSA ≥ 2 ng/mL
•Imaging frequency if 
negative for previous 

scan: Second scan when 
PSA = 5 ng/mL and 

every doubling of PSA 
level thereafter (based 

on PSA every 3 months)
•Consider clinical trials 

as appropriate

lyMph 
NoDeS/ 

Soft 
tiSSue

BoNe viSCeral

POsItIve 
FOR mets?

•Cabazitaxel •Cabazitaxel•Taxotere •Cabazitaxel

minimally symptomatic

•Provenge
(recommended first treatment per updated 

NCCN Guidelines)

•Xtandi or Zytiga

NSAID or analgesic use Narcotic use

•Xtandi or Zytiga
(Consider as adjuvant therapy with Provenge)

•Xofigo
(Reimaging to verify METS not required for 

reimbursement if previous positive imaging exists)

•Xofigo
(Reimaging to verify 

METS not required for 
reimbursement if
previous positive
imaging exists)

Asymptomatic
(no bone pain)

•Xtandi or Zytiga
(Consider as

adjuvant therapy 
with Provenge)

•Taxotere •Taxotere

•Cabazitaxel

•Taxotere

BOne mets
Initiate Xgeva

Therapy

•Provenge
(recommended 
first treatment 
per updated 

NCCN
Guidelines)

symptomatic
•Xtandi or Zytiga

•Xofigo

•Taxotere •Cabazitaxel

lyMph NoDeS/ 
Soft tiSSue 

MetS

•Xtandi or Zytiga

•Taxotere

•Cabazitaxel

•Cabazitaxel

viSCeral MetS

•Provenge
(recommended first treatment per updated NCCN 

Guidelines)

symptomatic
•Xtandi or Zytiga

Asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic

•Xtandi or Zytiga
(Consider as adjuvant therapy with Provenge)

•Taxotere
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